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Off label use of products and investigational devices will be discussed in this presentation.
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**Next Gen TAVR US Trials**

- **LOTUS**
  - Fully retrievable, no PVL, early function
  - CE Study n=250, CE approved 10/2013
  - EU post market n=1000
  - Enrollment nearing completion

- **Direct Flow**
  - Fully retrievable, no PVL, early function
  - CE Study n=100, CE approved 1/2013
  - US Feasibility n=30, US IDE n=912
  - Enrollment beginning

- **Portico**
  - Fully retrievable, early function
  - CE Study n=102, CE approved 9/2015
  - EU Study n=220
  - Enrollment beginning

**A person who never made a mistake never tried anything new.**